[Model of electromyographic study of small intestinal transplants in the rat].
Adequate motility of a small bowel transplant is a prerequisite for its resorptive function as well as its self-purging capacity. The literature contains some reports on changes in motility following denervation or transplantation, but none on the impact of acute rejection on motility of small bowel grafts. Therefore an experimental model was established to meet the following criteria: orthotopic position of graft, adequate nutritional status even when graft is functionally impaired, chronically implantable electrodes attached to graft and corresponding segment of native bowel, isogeneic or allogeneic set-up. 10 cm of proximal jejunum were transplanted from Lewis donors to five Lewis recipients in an orthotopic position just distal of the ligament of Treitz without resection of native small bowel. Three bipolar electrodes were sutured to the graft and the same number to the subsequent recipient bowel. Serial myoelectric measurements were taken until the end of week 3. From day 5 on, migratory myoelectric complexes independent of myoelectric activities of native bowel were recorded. Pacemaker frequency of the graft was found to be the same as that of the transsected native small bowel. This early reappearance of myoelectric activities makes this model suitable for comparative studies of small bowel transplant motility and in particular its changes during rejection, since even in strongly allogeneic combinations Lewis small bowel does not show histological signs of rejection before day 6.